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Abstract

Paid domestic services have changed significantly in recent years, with the rise in outsourced housecleaning 

services in South Africa and elsewhere. Housecleaning services transform domestic services into a service 

economy, where teams of domestic workers render professional cleaning services to clients. One of the 

changes that they bring forth is a less personal and dependent tripartite employment relationship between 

clients, domestic workers and managers. This implies fewer responsibilities on behalf of clients and more on the

management regarding employment conditions, wages, employment contracts and other service benefits. 

While these benefits drive the usage of housecleaning services, it is not fully understood what other factors 

contribute to its usage in a South African context. Drawing on 28 face-to-face semi-structured interviews and 

333 completed survey questionnaires with current clients of housecleaning services in Stellenbosch, Somerset 

West and Johannesburg, I found that flexible work patterns; multiple jobs; different employment schedules and 

retirement; smaller households; and changing household life cycles cultivate the rise in and use of outsourced 

housecleaning services. The formalisation of paid domestic service also influences people to shift from 

employing a full-time domestic worker to hiring domestic workers through housecleaning service firms.
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